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Children's Rompers

The' 'most 'comfortable gar-

ment h 'child rnn wenr is u good

well '"made' roiiipcr.

We have them with long or
short 'Meeves, in fine ging
hams find chambrays; colorn
plain blue or tan, also pretty
checks and plaids, in pink or
blue;. all ages,, from 1 CAp
to (5 .years. Hi .

.' .....
8 rears. 7fi!: 10 rears. 85t;
Made ot fine white madras or genuine tan

khaki, at

Girl full qut bloomer rompers, iu pretty
plaid gihgliamsV- - to 6 years,

- . rf 4 ... '' '

OWN STOWC

e

- 1018-152- 0 Fainam Street

fCTURE OF RAILROAD BILL

President .Tuft is Reported as Favor- -

..'
, ring Conference Measure.

BUBBY ALL FOB CONGRESSMEN

I

koine ladlcalioejs .that lloane Jlar
toaeni ; o , Air- h senate

... a'( .Asaendmenta Without
- ' 4 i r- - nrthrji Delay.

"' ; 'Vi '
I

..W'ASr,IfXG.T0!,. June snd
representatives; who talked with President
Tafl- today fioncernjng the railroad, bill
Tyhlrh' wis-'finall- y passed by the senate
TaRt.'Friilay night,, repotted tQ Jhe capitol
that, vail,-- , tilings Jciug, eO,ual. Mr. Taft
tsvoreVl' a VynfeiVnce,.ftrMrie measure. . ,

'Mr. Tkft' lj-o-
. tlad"at netting; the raiu

road bill through th senate In such tails-factor- y

ha p- - that-th- e question of the con-

ference and what may be done tn It 1m not
living him very great concern.

It t said today that the suggestion that
the house concur at a whole In the senate
bill was made as a joke at the conference
Saturday between senators and representa
tives. The matter was passed over. lightly
at the time, but later It seemed to appeal
more and more to the lawmakers until. now
It Is likely to be agreed upon.
,Hurry calls went out today for all absent

. members'", 6f tha'.housi republicans and
democrats . to, come, back prepared for a
contest tomorrow over the Question whether
the house shall concur In the senate amend
ments to the administration railroad bill, or
send the measure to conference. Republican
leaders weje actlya e.nd, they proceeded to
arrang" 'pairs for- - all ''members of their
party who could not be: reached.

AaaosaeemriiKi of toe Theaters. -

.'.'At the Brandels theater thl evening Mr.'
Jacob. PV Adler. the unquestioned leader
among Jewish actors, will prexent one of
hla strongest dramas, "God's Punishment."
The story of the play Is one of domestic
difficulties. The wife of a rabbi wedded
without telling her husband of her misfor-
tune. In time their daughter comes to be
married, when the illegitimate daughter of
the mother appears on the scene. The
daughter In her grief commits suicide. In
time the father- comes to be reconciled to
the love child of hla wife. On this narrow
ekeleton.is lk.ung-a drama of peculiar worth
and Interest. The company supporting Mr.
Adler Is one of his own selection and pos-
sesses unusual strength.

The opening sale of seats for Mrs. Flske'e
engagement. t the Rrandels shows a great
demand for the privilege of witnessing her
performances. and Saturday
matinee stm ;wril; present "Becky Kharp,"
the play built by Langdon' Mitchell from
the great novel, "Vanity Fair," by William
Makepeace Thackeray. Ou. Ha turd ay even-
ing she will offer her great production of
the current esason, Ibsen's "Pillars of So-

ciety."' Sq. Flsks Supported, by the Man-
hattan, company.

Omaha, has (alien .right Into the enjoy-
ment ef the superb moving pictures at the
Gayety .hts aumm.er ; Just as it did last
summer 'and the summer before. So long
an entertainment consisting of well chosen
pictures and vaudeville Is given for one's
dime that It la an amusement bargain nat
to be' -

over-looke- The-progra-
m' now on

will ba continued every day from 1 to 5 and
T to 11 until Thursday, when un entirely
new set of pictures and vaudeville will be
presented. Go early and stay late.

At the Boyd Miss Lang Is more than de-

lighting her friends with her splendid work
In "The .Rose of the. Rancho." The first
weekday matinee will be played this after- -
noon.-- - - 'V r-- - . . .n

' "Dakota 'We.leyau V alt eralty,
T MITCHELL, l,' J una

commencement exercises of Dakota
Wtkleyan unlyiji'rf)iy; began ..'this ' morning
with the baccalaureate address to the sev-

eral graduating classes, of, the Institution,
hlch'waa delivered by President Kerfoot

before a, 5 congregation .of l.OuO people in
th Methodist , church. In the afternoon
k vesper Service was held at the college

nd was participated In by the 600 student.
This evening the annual sermon was de-

livered b$, JDrv James Stout of St. Paul.
Th blggewt day of the week will be Tues-
day, with Mhe completion' of the raising
of the SoOfta) .by Mitchell people, to secure
th.a. donathjn f J: J. Mill of St. Paul, who
has tendered fc.Ofja in that event. Nearly
U0.O0O has been, raised.' FJve business men
of the - clt'y- - have : practically luauged to

tv Si.OOO tacftvfor-th- university. Among
the visitors of the commencement week
sill ba if. Thouias. Nicltglson of New
York, a former president, and now secre-
tary of the 'Merhodlst "Board' of education,
and BIshOQ.N'uelsen.

. Itwa Ma Hilled la . H anairar.
MITCHELL, 8. U. June

body Jt hn Galjaghef' was taken
Skck to lipenv-cr- , J., , for Internunt last
tight. Gallsghtfr was killed here by fall-ji- g

from! a'uggy and 'sniklng on hla head,
iiftj se Jiavlng been hitched to

the puggy which was being Jed y anuthor
jirtyi " Thai line" weca ' tivu i.Vr the
avk ofjjia horse and when be bruk-- i ui)

Worn Tils leader Uailaiih-- r wis unable to
wntrol..th3,-'toIiiia- I H dii uJ a . tinner
tuddenly and tlallah-t- r u thiowu cut
md III on hla head, killing him iiistiiinly,

" " ii ..I,
l.li-MM- n Htwaaa l osiile, '

BT. June . lSpecll Telegram.)
Ieul J. Kettleson and Ktttoi lirad-- ,

v. both rf Omaha, were llcrnsrd to msrrv
r today.

ma-

$1.00

at $1.00

At the Theaters
"The Rose of the Hajscno" at the

Mojd. I

Kva Lang and company In a three-a- ct

drama, by David Belasco and Richard
Walton Tully; produced under the direc-
tion of O. V. Woodward. The casU

Kearney, of Washington, I. C '
Theodore Frlebus

lon Luis Ee La Torpe, Spark of.Moh- -
terey Qieydon Fox

Padre Antonio, supeslor of the mission
L. Von Weltlioff

Lieutenant Larkin of the state militlH..- -

i Clinton Tustln
Klnkaid, of Beaver, land Jumper

.::...!. ; Lloyd Itigraham
Tt'gsby Phil Kupp
Hunol. a muleteer . Ralph Marthy
Tomasso, old Castro servant. ...Oliver PUgh
Ortega.a.vaqueru..... William T. Hayes
Pico, water carrier N. Walters
Kra.' Mateo, a Frenchman.. Clarence Austin
A gardener John Morgan
At the dance " '

t Salvador Naal Calhoun
Paspual Charles K. Urasiler
Benito Ieo Riley
Ktudilla , Roy Barnes

Kl Tocealro, master of the dance
. ..William Harris
Manuel Walter Lynch
Senora Donna PetrOna Castro. ad of

her family Ijenneua Vaders
Senora Kenton, her daughter

Marie Hudson
Juanita, granddaughter of Senora Castro

.called La Rosa --del- Rancho.;- ..
Eva Lang

Her friends
- Trinidad Bbhel Valentine

Beatrls Mayme Williams
Caiiotta Judith Harle

Guadeloupe, Juanlta's duenna
Katherlne Sheldon

Senora Alcantra. Trinidad's duenna
. Mary Rees
Agraaa, Indian woman Eula Howard

Judging by the response of yesterday's
audience?, .'The Rose of the Rancho" Is
the kind of play audiences most care for
The Woodward company Is not Inclined to
complain of USe reception of either "Peter
Pan" or ,"Sliam." but the color and action,
the romance and tension of the Belasco
Tully melodrama appeal to practically
everyone, Including those over whose heads
whlx the subtle satire of Mr. Barrie and
even the potnts In the clever dialogue of
"Sham."

Although the plav as a whole may not
have the absolute merit of either of Its
predecessors, it affords Miss 'Lang'a'jole
In which she Is seen to great advantage.
The early California girl, daughter, of an
American father and a Spanish mother,- and
Inheriting Qualities from each not --a
shallow character, but delightfutlS'-comple-

a role played with keen Insight by Miss
Lang. , Part of her charm for her audience
lias in the scenes wherein she alternately
flaunts and encourages her American lover
so that he, as it were, thinks one mltiute
they arc great pals and the next wonders
If they've" ever met ' The spectacle of a
pretty girl flirting desperately on the stage
Js ever most diverting.

Mr. Frlebus ls:. the stalwart, honest
Gringo, whose foresight saves the Castro
rancho ' froni the landgrabttersV , The part
is that of a typical romantic diama hero.
Mr. Frlebus tones down somewhat Its sac-
charine quality and makes the man hu-
manly possibly. .

Mr. lngraham has come into hla own
again. He is the Klnkaid of the cast,

under shabby technicality of old
Spanish families. ' When played here before
the part was given as that of a rather con-
ventional stae Yankee with the manner-
isms pertaining to the stage New Eng-
ender and to him only is all the
world. Klnkaid as Mr. lngraham In-

terprets him la not really devoid of
lower class American characteristics, but
the result is no longer an Impossible cari-
cature. Mr. Van Wlethoff, a new recruit to
the company Is the padre. He Is excellent
In the role save for a habit of slightly

his points. Miss Hudson
is cast as Juanlta's implacable mother, a
part which It must be delightful to play
if only for the reason that the woman re-
mains sternly obdurate clear te'the end.

A thinking part In the play Is given to
child of a few years, daughter of Mr. In- -

graham. By a curious coincidence this in-
fant thus making her stage debut was born
In California on land once owned by a
real Castro family. i

The stage settings of the play are hand
some and artistic In the extreme. It was
not better mounted In New York.

At th Uayety.
Amelange of vaudeville, moving pictures

and organ niuslo la offered patrons of the
Gayety, a summer bill of fare which will
last until late In August. The Opening yes
terday highly satisfied spectators who were
fairly numerous. Of the vaudeville num
bers, the clevorest was the work of a fe
male Impersonator, though a aingtng-talk- -
Ing act met a hearty reception. The pic
turea aj good. A change of bill each
TbuinUay la announced.

At the Alrdoraa.
Frank ilillman offered his production of

"lr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" at the Alrdomt
last night to a Urge audience. Mr. Hlil- -

nian has made a close study of the pecu
liar role in this play, and gives it with
minute fidelity. His company Is good. The
.theater has been,, so grranged that it la
comioriaDie, even on a tnglit as cool fca
last. The. bnuwjii rirp gu week.

' --The Babbalc Piaaae -

destroys fewej- - lives, than afomaph, liver
and kidney diseases, for which. ICleclrJe
Hitters is the guaranteed remedy. '

Wc. For
sale by liraton. !ru. Ccn T " '

. M Ml lea an Practice .
AN.VAPOM8. June on the an

mini uiiinier practice cruise for th In
nl ruction of ihe midshipmen the battleshipsla flagship), Indiana and Massachu-
setts, wllii Captain (ieoive R. Clark as a
squadron commander, sailed from the naval
academy today.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, .TUNE

FIUR SAT TDEY SAW ERDMAN

State Introduces More Evidence
Against Accused Man.

SEEN HANGING AROUND HOME

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Mrl.elaad
Identify Mot Only Defendant, bat

Telescope A f tern-aril-s Foasl
with Dynnmlte in li.

1

Four witnesses for the state made iden-
tification of Frank Rnlmon as the mnn
they saw under varlorg circumstances con-

necting him with the charge of placing
bomb on Tom Dennlson's porch, In the

afternoon session yesterday.
Attorney J. O. Yelner, for the defense,

gave All his efforts to bringing out admis-
sions from the witnesses tending to show
they had an Interest In testifying: against
his client.

Mrs. Alice McLeland and her husband,
Charles McLeland, a tailor, each positively
pointed out the defendant as the mat) they
had seen on two occasions near the Den-nlso- n

home. They declared they had seen
him prowling about Grace street, glancing
around him furtively, Friday, May 20, and
again on Sunday, May 22, when he Is al-

leged to have been carrying a suit case,
which they said was apparently the one
In evidence aa the Infernal machine re
ceptaclo.

Mr. McLeland admitted he had known
Mr. Dennlson for three years and had done
all the latter's clothes pressing.

Thomas Wiley, of Seventeenth and
Grace street, testified to virtually the
same circumstances. Mr. Wiley admitted
In that he had worked
for Dennlson in pool room operations some
years ago, and through that connection
had '

become known widely as "Folicy
Tom"

John Sterling, a street car conductor, of
1823 North Second street, corroborated the
testimony of the other witnesses, relating
to Kidman's alleged trip with the suit
case. He did nbt, however, swear posl
lively to the identity of the accused.

Yelser Goes After Detective.
In cross-examini- Detective Steve Ma- -

roney, 'Attorney Velsei made repeated at-
tempts to have the witness admit he had
"worked many ruses toward prejudicing the
public against the prisoner. Maloney re
slsted each question with a flat denial.

By leading questions, Yelser sought to
show that Maloney had faked the evidence
of the suit case bomb cord against the
defendant, and had tried to get Erdman
to discharge his attorney.

'Didn't you tell this prisoner that Yeiser
would get his money and throw him?
Yelser questioned.

"I did not1 Maloney answered.
Other witnesses Who testified were: De-

tectives Joe Hell, Tom Mitchell, Jim Dono- -
hoe and Sargeant W. K Marshall. --

Plzea Wool Town. .

The entire staff of city officials of
Crawford, Neb., Is under prosecution for
alleged irregularities In regard to toe
handling of saloons and gambling because
of the activities of Frank Erdman, accord
ing to the testimony of P. G. Cooper, mayor
of the town, and a member of the gov-
ernor's staff.

Cooper told on the stand of having heard
the threats made against Dennlson by
the conv.ct when he was In Crawford.
Erdman was In Crawford on one of his
numerous 'rcfortnexpedttloim; and there
It is sa d gave vent to one of hla periodic
explosions of vehemence and bitterness.

The case against Mayor Cooper of Craw
ford, and his fellow officials of the city, is,
he testified, still pending. Krdman Is the
prosecuting witness in that action.

The testimony of Mayor Cooper before
Judge Bryce Crawford Monday afternoon
was reinforced by that of John W. Hruei
city councilman and a siiloon keeper at
Crawford. He told a similar story and re
lated the meeting with Erdman at Craw
ford. , .

biaman e raid on the hieek and quiet
vlllageof Crawford was made in January
of this year. After lending the .action
taken there', ?o the witnesses nay, he made
brags of what he proposed to d In Omaha
and frequently referred to Tom Dennlson.

NEW YORK FIREMEN KILLED

Two Suffocated and More Than Score
Overcome br the Stfllng- -

" "
, funiti,

NEW YORK, Jun 6. Two firemen were
killed and more than a score overcome by
stifling fumes In fighting a stubborn ware
house fire near the North river front today.

Ten of the firemen overcome were caught
In a back; draught on the fourth floor
the building. '

Fireman Timothy Cotter died on the aide
walk after having been carried from an
upper floor, where he had lain unconscious
for more than an hour in a pool of water.
Fireman William Healy waa taken out of
the building dead. Three of the Injured
firemen are still in a hospital tn a seriou
condition. - '

ST. JOSEPH iBT AVOTHKH JOLT

New Western- Lea a a Team Drnbbed
by Denver .Nine to 'othln

DENVKR. June . Kt. Josenh. which fell
from first to fourth place, received anothe
shove toward the bottom today, when Den
ver aereatea it, 8 to e. The home team
made seven-run- s in the seventh. Only tw
hits were made off Schreiber. Score:

ST. JOSEPH
- AB. R. H. o. E

McLean rf.. S 0 0
Bauer. If.... 0 0
McChesney, tf. 2
Jones, 2b.... 1 t
Clark. Jb.... 0 14
Corhan, ss.. 1 0
McNeil. 3b.. 0 0
&hca. c, 0 6
Swift, p.".... 0 1

Wolf 0 0

Totals.... 28, 0 2 24 IS
DENVER.

AB. R H. O.
Lloyd. Ib 3 1 0
Waldron. If.... .. 3 1 0
Bead. ef. ...... .. 4 1 0
t'assidy, rf .. S 1 2
Lindsay, lb;... ..,s " 2 IS
Dolan, So .. 4 0 0
Cranston, as... 2 0 2

McMurray. c. .. 4 1 8
Schrelber, P ... .. 4 1 0

Totals. ..DO 27 1

Batted for McLear In ninth.
St Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0--0
Denver 0 1 0 OsO 1 7 0 -

Stolen bases: Lloyd. Lindsay. Jones.
Two-hae- e hit: Cassidy. Sacrifice lilts;
Casa'dy,- - Cranston. Passed ball: Shea.
Struck out: My scnreiuer, s; oy Kwirt, s.
Bases on balls: Off Schrelber. 1; off Swift,
4. Double play: Swift to Clark to Shea.
Left on bases: Denver. 3; St. Joseph, 8.
Time: 1:40. I'mplie: Haskell.

Keren iear for Jobnaoa.
ABERDEEN,. B, D., June . (Special. John

A. Johnson,, convicted at Ipswich; S.

D. of (hooting his wife with in tint to
kill, has been sentenced by Judge J. H.
Bottuin to erve' teven years In the South
Do kola penitentiary. Arter Johnson's con-

viction an attempt was made to prove
Insane, but although sev piuiiiliunt
physicians testified that the man was men-

tally Incompetent and should be sent to
the Insane asylum Instead of the peniten-
tiary, the commission of Insanity found
him sane and th sentence followed.

Persistant Advertising Is tut Road to Big
Htturna.

I

Woman's -Work
AotltHUa tf the Organised
Bodies Aloag the Lines ef V.dsrtaUng of Concern Women.

Omaha Daughters of the American Rev
olution, nnit members of the, Nebraska
Society of the Daughters of 112 hav re-

ceived Invitations "to the unveiling of the
list monument erected, In the slate of

Nebraska, to mark tlrs okt Oregon trail,
ha monument erected- by Ihe Kearnry

Chapter of the I. A. 11. The ceremonies
aro to bn held. Thursdny afternoon at 2

o'clock at the monument, Union Pacific
park, and wllf be followed by 'addresses at
the opera house.

Mis. Charles Oliver Norton 1 rfpent of
the Kearney chapter and it has been under
her administration that the fund for the
monument has been raised.

Tha Omaha chapter plans to mark the
rail's entrance, to Omaha by erecting ft
un dial In Ttlvervlew park, the ceremonies

to be held later this month. ,

These Nebraska monuments are erected
by the patriotic societies since the state
legislature refused to pass an appropri-
ation for them. In Colorado the state
gave an appropriation and several hand
some monuments mark the trail.

June 10 was the date originally set for
the competitive drill of the High school
cadets for the honor flag to be presented
by the Nebraska L'nileil States Daughters
of (1812 and, though final arrangements
have not yet been completed, the drill
will probably be held then.

The flag is to be awarded to the boy
standing highest in the drill and beromfs
his permanent property. It Ish a hand-
some, all wool bunting flag, regular sijte,
brass trimmings, walmie pole, and presen-
tation plate of brass. The society's motive
In presenting the flag, is a desire to In
spire and Increase the patriotism of the
youthful Americans.

There have been some queries as to
what has become of the fund raised last
spring by the Omaha Woman's club for
the purpose of assisting in establishing a
playground, since' there was no public
playground last summer. Mrs. N. H. Nel
son, treasurer of the administration under
which the. money was raised, replies to
these queries that tha.-mone- Is. still on
hand fof- the playground project, is ' hi
fact, on deposit awaiting the pleasure of
the city's public playground committee..

The money in question, $165, was raised
last spring by an presentation
of "Ap You Like It," given In HanBcom
park. The previous ,year the club con-

tributed $100 to the playground fund.

Chicago's woman - superintendent of
schools is continuing to demonstrate that
there are many ways In which a woman
can make a school system a more human
thing. Sho has established a course In
liumanltarlanl.Min. This Is not a course
for the study of the humanitarian move-
ments or anything of that kind but a
course which is ' to teach the miniature
citizens the principle, that cruelty to ani-
mals is cowardice at la highest power. The
course' Is to make them feel that to tease,
annoy, injure or' destroy the more help
less creeture in not praiseworthy. An idea
recently advanced,' and one which may
possibly soon have' place in the high school
clrrlculum is that the girls shall be taught
the care of the child In t Its first year of
life-taug- how lb "prepare1 its food, the
symptoms 'of baby'-- ' Sicknesses, the meeting
of baby emergencies.

Dr. Ray Harris
Leads Trap Shots

Police Surgeon Continues to Knock
Down More Targets Than Councilm-

an-Sheldon.

' Dr. Ray B. Harris carried oft the honors
of the weekly shoot at the Omaha Rod and
Qun club by a score of W out ot a possible
100. J. B, Maloney, a club visitor, took the
second, with 73, while Councilman Sheldon
came Jn third with 6t ',

Harris and Sheldon are listed among the
crack shots of ..the amataur followers of
the shooting game In this locality and
rivalry is running high between them. The
introduction of Mr. Maloney 1s said to have
been a bit of Interesting by-pl- In the
shoot, as he has nre .than an ordinary
record with the clay birds. Mr. . Sheldon
and Dr. Harris have-bee- ' shooting some
remarkable amateur scores this season.
The young surgeon ' has, however, main-
tained hla lead steadily by a small margin.

The situation Is only equaled by that fa-
mous event wherein Harry Zlmman pro-cede- d

to shoot a perfect score the first tfnie
he picked up a run.,' Incidentally, he has
refused to shoot since.

The rivalry between the police surgeon
and the councilman has become the center
of Interest among the shooters of the Rod
and Gun club. Oeoige Craig, city engineer,
was among the "also shots" last Saturday,
but he refused to be drawn into ths muni-
cipal controversy.

HYMENEAL

Core
The wedding of Miss Dora Spiegel, daugh

ter of. Mr. and Mrs. S. Spiegel, 10 Mover
Coren Will take place June 9 at Barlght's
hall. Rabbi Urodxlniskey officiating.

domination by the President.
WASHINGTON, June i . Nominations

sent 10 tha senate today Include the fol
lowing:

Colonel William II. Bixby, corps of en
glneers, to be chief of engineers, with the
rank of brigadier general.

of Brigadier General Clar
ence 11. Edwards as chief of the bureau
of insular affairs of the war department,
owing to the expiration of his first term
of four years.

To be assistant secretary of the treasury.
A. flatt ndraw of Massachusetts.

i Xo Reason Ksens for Act.
STURGIS. S. D June Tele

gram.) County Coroner Bracket t returned
late last night from near Boneta Sprlrtga,
Meade county. The ooroner's Jury brought
in a verdict that Frits Rlnschede, aged 74
years, committed suicide by shooting him-
self. Rlnschede was a newcomer from
Woodbury county, Iowa. The reason for
the deed la not known. He fiad rno elatlves
here.

Nebraska Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, June 6 (Special Tele-grain- .)

Nebraska, postmasters appointed
lire as follows: Delmar. Keith county, Mar-
tin C. Kellar, vice M. Falrchlld, resigned)
Kosemont, Webster county. Florence Burs,
vice T. II: Qulggle, deceased.

South Dakota mall carriers appointed:
A rent, route 1. Mtlo-V- Axtell, carrier;
William A. Cone, substitute: Wllmot, route
S, Ixslle o. King, carrier; Susan A. King,
subbtitute.

Nomination Will Be Br ported.
WASHINGTON, June -The senate Ju- -

aicmry eommmee, loaay iook ravorahle ac
(ion un the following namlnations:

Gordon Rull, to lie I'nlted Stales Judge
tor mo eaaiern aistrirt or itkit.

D. It. Lyon, to be I nlted Stales Marshal
fur the nakteni district uf Texas.

The Key to th Situation Be Want Ads.

1910.

CITY WARS ON CORPORATION

Des Moines Orders Street Car Com-

pany to Repair Pavement.

TEST OF FRANCHISE COMING

t'loslna Of Campaign Finds Speakers
Widely Distributed Over State

and Working; Rosily t'ntll
Time of Voting.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 6. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The city council today took a tn
which Is declared to mean war on the
city street car company. The company Is
operating without a frnnchlso and claims
that the city has no control whatever. But
the city Is repairing a pavement on Locust
street and has ordered tho company to
put down new and good rails and to repair
the pavement on each side of the rails.
The company refused and today the coun-
cil ordered that the work be done and suit
be commenced to 'collect from the cur
company, which. It Is said, will test tho
rights of the company and city.

The political campaign was closed in
Iowa with a targe number of meetings.
Congressman Hull held a rally here, at-

tended by a large number of business men.
Senator Cummins went to Guthrie Center
and Governor Garst was at Gray in Audu-
bon county.

Governor Carroll spoke at Buxton, a min
ing camp. oRth factions are claiming vic-
tory, but both admit they know very little
of the situation.

State Teachers
College of Iowa

Class of Three Hundred Will Be
Given Diplomas Wednesday

Morning.

CEDAR FALLS, la., June
Commencement exercises at the State
Teachers' college rre in progress and? a
Class Of over 300 members will be presented
to the bdard for graduation on' Wednes-
day morning. The summer term will open
Monday, June 13, and continue for six
weeks.
, At the meeting of the educational board
on Friday, several now appointments to
the faculty were made: Prof John Barnes
of Cornell college, Ml. Vernon, to succeed
Prof. S. K. Tompkins who has entered the
ministry; Prof R. McKlttrlck of Madison,
Wis., to a position on the political science
force; Superintendent H. E. Wheeler of
Shenandoah, to have charge of the so-

ciety work during the summer term;' Super-
intendent Bruce Francis of Cedar Falls,
to substitute for Prof. W. H. Bender dur-
ing the time he will be In Europe, tour-
ing as lecturer with a parly.

The class play, Hamlet, will be presented
this evening. Every seat has been sold
and arrangements have been perfected for
Its repetition on Tuesday evening, June
14, before the students ' of the summer
school.

ECHOES OF JHE ANTE-R00- M

Clansmen of America Initiate a Class
. ot Mnety-Oa- e Royal Achates

? KJeot Uf fleers.

Clansmen of America. '

A class of ninety-seve- n waa Initiated in
Lodge No. 1 Tuesday evening, the degree
work being put on by a team of sixteenyounc women under the direction of Its
commander, Mrs. M. E. Blair.

Donald B. Allen presented the lodge with
a handsome Amnrican flag, accompanying
Its presentation with, a brier history of the
flag and what li stood for. Short talks
and recitations were given during the even-
ing by Charles Unltt, L. 11. Dooley and
others.

Modern Woodmen of America.
Sunday. June 5. was memorial dav for the

Modern Woodmen and was so observed
by the order. Committees representing the
several camps went- - to tne airrerent cem-eterle- h

and decorated the graves of de-
parted neighbors with flowers and banners
emblematic to the society during the fore-
noon. In the evening services were held
at th several nans and the different
churches. Omaha camp. No. 1. held
Its services at the cm ted Brethren church
Nineteenth and L,otnrop streets, and ex
tended an Invitation to all Woodmen, their
families and friends to attend the services.
The program was as- - follows:

organ freiuae Mrs. Ktnei Koberts.
"Choir, O, Golden Day" Duet and chorus.
Hymn "I Need Thee Every Hour." con

gregation.
Ufsponsive Reading "Remember ; Now

Thy Creator." "'-,.-

Prayer r I.. Aianer.
Hymn "Rock of Ages." congregation.
Anthem "Praise Ye the Father," (ami- -

nod). ,.

Eulogy Consul Nathan Bernstein.
Solo Neighbor Leroy L. Matoush.
"Our Absent Neighbors ' Clerk C. H. T.

Rlepen.
Hyran-"L- taa mnaiy ljignt," congrega

tion.
Closing Remarks Neighbor Rev. M. O.

McLaughlin.
Hymn "Nearer My God to Thee."

' -Benediction.

Odd retior. '

Omaha Lodge Xo. t will have three can-
didates for the flrat degree Friday even-
ing.

Renson Lodge NO.' !1 will have work In
the Initiatory degree tomorrow evening.

At the meeting laHt Monday, fc:ate Loflce
No. 10. elected 1 H. Shlnock nohle grand
and 13. E. Judd vice grand.

Reacon Lodge No. 20 elected F. W. Vlck
as noble .grand and W, H. Swift as vice
grand, at the meeting la.t Tueyday evening.

Omaha Lodge No. t will vMt Park C'ltv
LodK No- at founcll .Bluffs and confer
the first for that lorfse on Tuesday
evening, June 7. leaving Odd Fellows' hall
at 7:30.

State No. 10 will confer the Initi-
atory degree tomorrow evening.

Dannehrog Lodge No 116 will put on the
first degree next Frliday nlgnt.

Royal
Union lodge, No. 110, elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing sis
uionthu' term last evening: Pres-
ident. D. W. Ludgoon; vice president,
Maggie McDonnell; secretary, j.
SUngerland; cliapluln, Ida U. Wilson;
treasurer, II. C. Dunn: niiirnhal, Cath-
erine Rerlinger; assistant mamhal, Adeline
Magner: guaid, James Rich; sentinel, Au-
gust Uriel); inunlclan, C. II. Graham; trus-
tees, J. A. lu Kae, M. J. WhIsIi, K. A.
Hyley; captain of degree stuff, Hugh J.
McDonnell; uaststant, MagRle McDonnell.

Photographs of I'nlon lodge for the Illus-
trated history of Omaha will be taken on
the evening of June 17. when the degree
stuff Is ordered to be present to white. On
that evening the photographer will give an
exhibition of foreign and domestic pictures
on screen. The last meeting night In the
month a card party and dam-- will be given
by the entertainment committee, M. J. Law-
less and Mr. Walsh.

The taking of the flash Hcht of Omaha
lodge, No. 1. was postponed to June 14. and
It Is hoped all members will be presi-n- t at
that time. On next Tuesday night the de-
gree staff will give the last dance of the
season.

Tribe ot Hen Hur.
Omaha court, No.' 110. will hold Its semi-

annual election of officers next Thursday
evening. On Ihe following Thursday even-
ing the memorial exercises of the order Kill
be observed at Fraternity hall.

KolsalS . l adles l geeorlly'
It Is especially desired that all members

of Omaha council. No. 416. he present next
Wedneuday evening In order that th lodge
may be photographed in a body.

Fraternal t aloa or America.
Mondamin lodge, No. Ill, will entertain

Its members and friend with a dance
Wednesday evening. The commute in
charge I. Thoma-- . B. Cann, i. A. Harper
end VVIillsm Fahl.

tanner lodge. No. 11. will mtl Thursday

evening. June for Ihe purpose ef being
photographed In a body.
- Woodmen ot the World.

Pension camp. No. US. met with a big
ttrndanre In KanleV hall Wednesday.
The ramp musician, assisted ihy the

membership, snng-th- e new Woodmen of
ihe World nng. wtilrh gave an air of
novelty to the occasion.

Several important mutter were discussed,
among others, tho question of giving the
public entertainment which has been In
prepprstlon for some tlmo. It wsa finally
decided to give the piny, "Tony the Con-
vict," a flvo-ac- t melodrama, on the night
of Juno IS.

Two applicants wrro elected to member-
ship and one was given the "Initiatory de-
gree." After adjournment an hour was
spent In drilling by the degree tesm.

Urnsnn camp, No. 2XS, meets every first,
third and fifth Wednesday night each
month. Next meeting, June 15.

M Isrellaneoa.
k -n . . .4 n .... a 1 I. . n....tiit- - ini"i iiiiii.is 1,1 ine ivJiArcanum will bo given a receptlon by the

local councils of the nrdor In Omah. Jun
lti. It Is Intended to mnko the affair a
moxt elaborate one.

. . .Ill ...'II, 1 III 1". V t I1,1,
Grand Army of the Republic, wis enter-
tained Saturday afternoon ln Barlght hall
with an address by Dr. Guy Carlcton Lee
on "Victorious Womanhood."
AMKIIIf AS I.KAtil K Bl M.KTI

President Johnson Announces am-
ber of Contracts and Releases.

The following American leagtie bulletin
was Issued today by Prsetdent B. B. John
son:

Releases ,
By New York to Ccinelnnatl. J. H. Dovle:

to Boston, J. Kleluow; to Bridgeport, Conn.,
Charles Hagerdorn.

By Detroit, to Klgln. III., K. Smith, un-
conditionally; Neal Vance.

By St. louls to Jersey City, W. Ahstein.
My Washington to Jersey Cliy. T. Crooks.
By Philadelphia to Scranton, Charles

Flene.
Contracts
With Boston. F. Arellanes.
With Philadelphia. H. Batr.

Merchants Ileal L'alhonn.
The Walnut Hill Merchants went to Cal-

houn Sunduy and trimmed the ball team at
thHt place by a score of 8 to 1. The Mer-
chants did not have their regular lineup,
but got away with tho big end of the scoianyway. The one lonely score Calhoun
made was on an error. The Merchants
played a good game at the bat and In the
field. Score; .

Merchants J3000101 08Calhoun 00000010 01
t'olamblaa Are Beaten.

The-- Columbian; with a' record of login
no games this season, were checked bv
the White City Ramblers, who defeated
them by the ' score of- S to 2. Score by
tfninfs:

. - - R H.E.
Columbia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 02 S 1
W. C. Ramb's..l 0030000 -5 81

Packers Granted More Time.
CHICAGO. June . Judge Grosscup y

extended the time for the packers to
enter in the dissolution suit against the
National Packing company and subsidiary
concerns. Judge Grosscup gave the coun-s- et

until July 1 If a demurrer Is filed, and
until August 1 to enter pleas.

The Weather.
HEAD WEATHER Ess;4O0cg .Nc

FOR NEBRASKA Showers.
FOR IOWA-Gener- ally fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
ft a. m.., ... 67
it a. m... ... Rf
7 a. m... ... M
8 a. m... ...67
9 a. m... ... 68

10 a. m... ... 62
11 a. m... ... 64
12 m ... 66
1 p. m... ... 7

2 p. m... ... 68
5 p. m... ...70
4 p. m... ... 70
6 p. m... ... 70

(p. m.... .. 70
7 p. m...
8 p. m... ... 6

Not onlr Jrha boat AMERICAN
Chsunpah but tho ory boat

, CHAMP A43NE money com bur
SrmJ by thm Jlterlmimmtinf

ftotm eeeryieMrs

S&&X Suction Cleaners

Cleaned in a Minute
When you clean your plate rails,

picture mouldings and cornices you
stand on steps and dust as far as
you can reach; then mova the steps
to another place and reach again,
and keep on doing it until you've
gone around the room.

You spend thirty minutes in a dirty,
dusty, tiring, unhealthy job where
with a "Peerless" Suction Cleaner it
could be done in two mlnuta. with no
dirt, no climbing or reaching and ye"
have it a bunJicd timet cleantr.

Why don't you do it the modem,
sanitary, time-savin- g "Peerless" way r

llit'rnlril hook and addrest of nrarttl
mfiMUiSS Itort tmt oh teQuat to

Manufacturers Outlet Company, AfgV.

Fw Stit br - Chanbers Street, New Yerk
Tas Xtnnstt Com puny.

Orcbara k Wllnelm Carpst Co.
Omaha, Meb.

hiasWitifriit'ir t inii iMtinn asi'iiT-'-i

i2TO-NIOn- T

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

FORT t)b'H MOINES, IOWA. Jt'NK 4. 1010.
Sealed propuxalH, lit triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 3 p. in., Htamlunl time.
June M, 1910, for supply and Installation of
Vews and fixtures in Font Chupel. subject
to the usual conditions. Knll information
furnllird un application. KnvelopeH g

propoeaui tliuiilii be marked "l'rn-poa-al- s

for ('Impel V'liruliuie,'' and ad-r- l

renin-- to V.nm nicttng uuartermastt r.
Fort Lh Moines, lutta.

Ji,,M0,17,14.

"11
IM I.

ou cn-- - chocc'2

from a hoct of
chining$attcrnG in
our 3vrho ,($ei0an

tyfivo a cvit that
is uncommon and
mado as only skilled
tailors and artistio
acsiarto yrcauco
them

1Ye specialize a $3 hat.
is a rational price for a

hat and we . give yob art
bnbslial value at that price-Sprin-

Suits... ifi to $p
Jill soft and stiff hats..$3
Straw Mats $3 and jj

318 South i$th Street

r. bon's
' Perfect, :

Tooth Pouelor
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts' purity
and fragrance to the breath.

Not Jny tMi Trust
Ths Original and Ganulnt

EIOBLIGIC'S
HALTED KlILK

Tha Food-drin- k (or All Agas.
At restaurants, hotels and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home..

Don't travel without it. - - ?. .1

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no inbstitnte. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Other are imitations.

OeautifuS Teeth
There are but few peopln who !iav

trteA affishskOh aaW rtn at mlirhl hntrav

If they would 0 to Dr. Bradbury. The
quiCKt-gi-, easif ai anu lensi I'unuui - aro
the only

. methods einpjoyeu by un ant
I nV miis. vturtantu tet 1. In A(lUIIUICUn ' wui ! iciiu-i- . iuiii lit faiiu

a. 4. U ..I.. ...Ill UI.. tll r... ..V......UUl lilts vivy win BisKiij- itii juu muuui
the good dental work and our
ways or auini minga. v.,rowni una uriuKt
work from $o.00 per tooth. Plato that
fit from $4.00 to $12.60. Palnloss extraa- -

without hurting, juu. Work warratUtid Jten years.

OR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
16M raraara St., rhoaa S. 1761

17 years asm' losatloa. ...

John Says:
"Trust Buster" 6b rs

have th (an Cent
look,' the teawent feel';
and the v 'ten ' reitt
aroma.' Now what
more could you ask of
a poor, hart working
slgar man. , r ,

Mote There may he
suoosssful imitations
hat they're not ripe
yet."

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St. -

AM rsiIJMKVi S.

SEATS
NOW RRflijnFIS "VS

Jacob Adler
The Clreat YIonrPH Actor, in Time PUys

Tuesday. "flurj'H PUNISHMENT."
Wed., The Stranger. Thins, The Wild Man

Prices: toe, 60c. 73c, $1.

EATS TODAY

MRS. Friday Night and JaL
MatineeFISKE "BECKY .

Manhsltsn
ne SHARP"

One oerforniance only, KAiurdaV - Night
"Trie PILLARS OF SOCIETY"

tOc to

Omaha's Only
Summer Novolty

J'.i-l- l at lit) Uell. t.'li.u
SUMMER-

TIME
lolehcr. WhlU - iWall, Frank Uradiey
Moving Picture. !l

plpo Organ, lllus
VAUDE-

VILLE
tratel Songs--. ' Dally
1 to ,f. 7 to U p. m
New Know ; in.ThlirMilrf ir.

' IUC
COME ANY TIME- - STAY THKUMIT

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. LINCOLN

June6,7,8t9 ":.::;Vr

Vinton Street Park
Monday June 6 Ladies Day,

.Game Called 3:45 ; ,

peclal Car &aves lata Taraaat , jua.
aft 9 tiWJ .,.

BOYD'S 1919
Tonight, Mat. Tues., Thar., and- -

MISS EVA LANG'
UT

TKE ROSE OF THE RAkCHQ ;

Veal Week VU MOSAXJI 0 UAJkf

)

i


